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'Thursday ~,righ t 
E-2-L~ 
:':;I 3":cctc: t f)arling. 
I can't remember ~Ihethe!' or not I have informed you that V-mail 
usually reaches roo sooner than air mail. I T,.. onder 1",hieh gives th8 
fastest service to you? Again, I'm addressi~g your mail to apo 84, as 
I guess, you are back there, because this "form blank V-!-Iail" . I !'8c'd 
f~om you yesterday is all I've gotten since l'~onday. 
• 
Today, I rectct a letter from Evelyn--the baby is still "on 
i tz ',-ayTl ----- but any day nCMl Gosh, I guess you jus t have to be 
r,a:':'ei"t ~'~i til ttem even befo~e t~y aITivel Evelyn wrote that she 
rec'j a very nice letter from you-----good going---Bbusiel 
This mo~nb3 I sent you a cablegraGI----just a form blank but I 
hope it ;aakf!s scod time. 
The car, so far,is okay. Tonight, I took }lom & we drove over 
to see your folks. Everything seems as good as can be expected. 
Bubsie es-has. a broncal cold & your Aom has been spending qu:'te a bit 
of time there. I guess they write you any othr;:r ne"s. 
Honestly, honey, I try to budget my time, but I never seem to 
get done all I'd like to do. ~ts I I just about catch up ,'lith myself 
over the Heek-and-;.;hen donday comes alan,;; & It m back on the "same old 
• 
The fam.ily had a letter from Horty today & b~ writes that he 
think..s he'll have his :'hanlcs~ivin;; dinner in t~p. States. 'The kid 
~ally ::;ot a 'luck'<J 'oreakfl-----God bless'eml 
S:';eetheart--if only I could give you one kisE--Gosh, some tiroos I 
feel actually starrved for YOllll There's nothin,; I like to rer.Je ,n'o~r 
oerter than our J meG. in Lawton-----what a darling ap't------t.he 
scttin.:; -!ra~ :Jer-fec t for our lo..,e---as if '"e need a settingl lemember 
t:.ose heavanly days--" re cel't;)inly appreci'"'ted the::l & tried to (Jake 
the :nost of our time toget:'l8:--. I lave you so very much! 
Al'l'1ays yours, 
Edith 
